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OTSPEPSIA- -
COLLEGE r"E.r.3 QCiS DIES

Sssfs ISIlillii: 'mMm
Greet Andes Ulnfca Immense Pppafcrily Wilh

Reaping Golden Httvesc Witli One

bruises, pains, soreness t in
throaty lungs, muitcles. Drag

E - -

vjl&l
relieve all the trfmbketeek

aest to a &iw etate f Um systaa, each as

AIX OP THKM FOR PCTJT

(Special to- - News and Observer.)
Wilson N. " C April 22. It is act- -

nag to th an old story, nevertheless
4t to a ' true on 4 hat nrnhftrtrtAn has
done" more to red rice crlm than anv

Un Jaw vr enacted 4n Ndrth Caro
lina. ' Pessimists say prohibition la not
HTTv; that all --one teas tdtM to
verify thia statement is to watch theexpress HeK h4 note the - etsWiber
"of packages of liquor ' that so out of
tta doors after the arrival of trains is
from-- : Richmond and-Norfol- k. .' It is
Trae, too,5 that enoch ayhiskey is ship- -
ped Into Wilson; it ll true also that
the parties to whom, it is shipped are
wise to the (act that sn get "the good
old poOke" occasions them the trouble.
f wrirtWK --a iMter- - awl Me long- - anx- -

1ous wait "before 'the goods arrive
and they are more than aartk'rlar as!

whose lips close over the neck
the tmttle that Gonial as wnat Is as

S swung, fa ia Mm Side, etc.. While tbWreBGBt

precious as Hfe Itself to them. It Islanrno-- hi rlMf1 remedies tiere

v

Charleston, .fc. C. April 2 2. Society
agog with Interest tn Oharlefrtutt,

bejrornl anything known in the-Wstir- y ,'f this conservative city, over ike
riKi na I Whiesa mt thi. tartItM

pmiaamropy nrni maaiieiK,: prrsiuiai-It- y

of om v ho was an gutter stranger
tn aavs aro. . ' ,V

Afl Jcondffli)"6f the popte'of tlfcity are besld Wremeves over frr
TivMBal knn as Th Brat Am-de- a,

prrsident r the Payne Medicfne
Co., of Lexfwtflon. KT-- , xrho W hrtfo--

tte t,ft-- dohe so successrally tn otljer
cities. ", i- -

heaping a golden harvest "With- - dne
hand, for the Andes" medlr-me- s are
selMng like wtld-fir- e. The Great An-e- s

la givlag lavishly to th poor wltn
the other. A . Bsw days ago. he gorve

parade, in which he drove h la iu-pe- rb

.span of Kentucky greys, ahd
daring that ride he 'actually "rtiohr-ere- d

wionev to the winds," rhrowlfig
away silver und golden coins to tje
amount of several hundred dollars
amongst the thousands asemhled

Aside from his wonderful magnet-i- m

and mystical psychic force, asltle
from the lavish distribution- - of his
evident- wealth. nMi from the start
ling and unique advertising which pe
does, the .oensat lonal cores performpd
by The Oreat 'Andes with ;Jils marvfl --

'Otis remedies are accountsble lior
most of the wldesnerad interest.

Reports preceding him ; from o'tbjer
.141. . .... nl A.l 1 nir till. t V. ii 11

reports were taken wth salt at.tlt.(though vouched for by. some of the
most responsible papers In the Suth
unil Char'estoh'a fitliens could s-e

for themselves. In eonseouence 4- -
tients have flocked lo him by the huh- -

dred- - stne-- e his arrival, the Paragon i

Drug Comranv and the St. John Ho- -
tel having isith" been Tlterttllv la
ieged at times. Realising tliat tii : ranks of nsefu and aspiring citizen-modieln- es

hw sot been overrateVl.' ahlp. .

"BsmAar rakes soar eotidetfsJ- Caaca
ftU' .for three tuonOis and beta g entirely r ;

s I
cured of atonMCh catarrn asa aysprpsia,
1 think a word of praise la due to
CnaoareX 4or their wsoderfal compoei- -
tioa. ' I have takes namcious outer so. .

tailed remedies bat without avail, ana i
lad that Caccarcu relieve more in h tuj
than all the others I have feVeii would ia

year. '
' James. jacoune,'.m i- - a. -

San piercer s., jeascy wji, f
fleatast. Palatable. Potest. Teats Good. :

Do Good. Nrvgf ictea.Waaaea wltlae.
10e.2Sc.S0e. Nana aoki Is bulk

iraarastaad to

Headaches
10 CXlfnKVXllYWKS

VISITING CAgDS
Ton may have hahdasmsty ost-grsj- rsd

earns hnoat as Atesp tas
printed ones If you will wrlta na
for samples and prices. Aiao

--wadding tavftatioaa. .

BKIJj BOOK STATTONEST CXX
tthtiitustd. Ys.

Tbe Leading Stores
tod Homes in Ral
eigh arre iUunrin.tted
by

ELECTRICITY
because it is cheaper
cleaner and safer

.than any other
method." '

ttiduiA PowiB AvUsar comxr

PEBSOIIItLLT CODOUCTED

TOFR

uun ie cflHTiHEirr

Over tlie Rodcy Mown tarn to the pa
rtite, trie AlendtaTnifott xosttow,
lam Attgetes aitvring th Elks Xatiopal
tlonvetHkHt and tltroagh tlie Yellow- -
Hlotie Xatlowal Park via the

SEABOARD
AIR LINE-RAILWA-

In charge of
Mr. C. II. (;.TTIS, jMstrict Pkgsniger
Agent. Rateigb. N. C., and ctaaper--
oned by MRS. C. H. OATTIS over the
entire trip. ,

Leaves July 3rd. returns August
6th, circling the Vnited States In a
solid Pullman traiO composed of the
highest grade and modern design of
sleeping. compartment observation
cars and Seaboard dining car.

The most Inexpensive trip ever ope
rated from the Southeast, through At
lanta. - Birmingham. Memphis. - stop-
ping at Kansas Cfty. Denver, Colo- - 'rade Springs. Salt Lake. Los Angeles,

ordered for their Individual use and I a,man can get even for a snakebite
unless - they are present whoa the
snake gets in his deadly work- - then

pass over the ottle very reluctt
aatly. .

It was In the old days of the open
aaliai am) spensai y ' whew mat ' ot

'deviltry was etofte; when ttre boys a
a pint of boose on one hip ana

Ttstol ar rator . on the ther ' and
went forth Ieek4aj for IreaWa. whk-- h

always succeeded in flndina.
The ponce twi t la the Index to

show that the criminal laws are be-
ing vtotatoft aa tiane gomm on aatace.

it in the police court that acts as
feeder tor the Wilson jail. The

ftilowftag shows the number of
In the Wilson Jails for the past

courts: ,
At the - last 'December term there

were tried forty-fiv- e Jail eases 4 his
wtien The --dispensary wars rtmrrtng and

1awtesa etaas lusMng awd --areus-ing

night and aay. When yrurt covt
vened In February .there were forty
behind, th bars.

Court will convene ' here on May
10th (for the trial of etvll causes
nly) and tip to the present there are

only ittx In, the county Jail all for
fretrv 4arcewv. In Tact the docket Is

light one; only two caaea or im
portance Ai it is not certain they
will be tried at the approachlne
tr-r- . They are OlUe Klater ior
house-breakin- g, and Ben Boykin tor
manslaughter.

INrlahetF at MsarpalTarrg.
KbertrT MurD ta tn rceint of in- -

fwmatton that a warohouse at Shraps-bnr- g

waa broken into a few nights
since and a quantity of goods carried
away. A negro by' the name of Peter
nark. whose ttom is 4a Kim Cit)--. 1x

the--. man wtia 4s waatel fr the rrime.
WMiai'a, Emm IValue

-- Uberty wafehous'. on East Barnes
street. Where the Xyster german will

held totnofrow rdght. has been put
excellent condition for the occasion.

The floor has been dressed and evenly
waxed, mlrlads of electric tights hang
W. festoons, and the decorations are
simply' beautiful. Levins' ten-pie- ce

orchestra af Ratotgh wrH fnmsh the
rnhsic. Many out-of-to- ladles are
here 'and" more are --eapected fa so-da- 'y

aad 'tfcmoirow 'y 'partletpaie tn
he featrVtrres.

'DAY.

Infill Be'Fcarsrc of Wanhhagtrm trts- -

inn StetHOunai, tJuairrtvnT.
'(Special to News and Observer.)
Rirkr afoos.' N. C. Aoril it-- Ar

rangements have Just been perfected
liy the pastors of the Washington dis-trk-ft

of the North Caroima Methodist
Conference for the holding of "Lay
man's Day" for this district on rxi- -

oai. April SO, at Stantohsharg in wii-so- h

county. The program arranged
for the event is as follows:

9:00 a. m. ixrvc feast.
J0:0 a. m. "He that Is not with

Me is against Me," a layman.
10:10 a. m. "A teachers' duty to

his church." bv Prof. N. C. Newbold.
Washington. N. C.
y 18:4a a. m. "Ideal originxaiion i

laymen on a circuit," by Mr. John T.
Farm"ille.

11:10 a. m. "Spiritual power
among laymen." by Dr. D. B. iSoiu- -

coffer. Weldon.
m 1160 a. m. "The laj-ma-

n s movr- -

mMt" bv Dr. John C. Ktlgo. presi
dent of Trinity College.

A picnic dinner.
2:00 p. m. "Laymen and tneir

privileges," by Hon. F. A. wooaaru.
WHsdn. . a

v.an r m es sno crowns m
life of service." by Hon. T. J. Jar1s,j

Areenvllle. N. C,
r.nm Iha niS- -t .3:SS P. tn. rti-H"- ! ap

trfct, by local lay leaders.

CELEBRATES XTvIATER AtASH- -

rassSasalaSBaBBVasa. ,

tOrrtmthW from Page One.)

others and thla eMM honrt division.., w wiort W the Washington Chn- -
Vt f twenty: "places.hstid- - . . . .qciuttaaa ' irmKiun.L.a ' Tartann ' f the parade

Asito tTMKj

h xioh tXAa act x&scxfcxcd- - '

:4 yuan.': J. tv,rr .

' .' ( Special to News and Observer. $.
Davidson. N. C. April 88 Thera

haa wee vaaclt peciutatlani her a to
who would by the faculty wetftrspreaeat the aentoT class at caffl-me- n

cement aa a result of their contest W.last weelu- - JrEvery member of ) the class la re
quired to make an oration as a eonai-tlo- n

of gradnathm and henee tt la con-ai- de

red raita an Irswov to he cfaosetl s
one of the representatives. . Annemnoe-me- nt

has been --tnadev that C. C Bern, the
Boatic, K. C; 8. A. Linley, Anderson,

C. and H. C. Whltener. Stanley, N. has
C. are i to be the representatives.
Thes anea tn connection with Ute ftrat
th honor men af the claas.. will on.... tar . meA.i t commencement new

The decUlmers contest will be held
neat Monday evening. A modal Is
given In each society for the best er

- front the two - lower classes,
and there are about fifteen contestants
for each. On the Saturday night fol
lowing this will he the annual eoate- en the Bnmenar ana nman-- c

throuic socletlea.
The staff of tne DtvMuoa voiieie and

Magazine tor the coming session, will
be cotnpbsed of the following men: it
J. B. White. Bu.7 edWor-rnr-clrl- ef ; ' W.
H. It. Compbell, H. N. Alexander, ss.
J. Foreman, C. B. Craig, from the but
Phi. Society; J. U. Hay. J. M. Harden. ly
G. H. Cartledge. W. P. PaTker. edt-tor- a; '

J. E.-Eva- n a and H. W. Shields,
busmess. managers.

Arrangements are- pending for a de--1

hate with the University oi Houtn
Cs.ro.lna.-t-o he held the Utter part of
November. The receeit oeoate wltn
Wahe Foreat, the first Davidson has
ever entered, has served to stlmwlate
interest In society work, and hereafter
there --will be two Inter-eollegla- te de isbates each year, instead of one.

(Continued from Page One.)

Immediately to each united States
Senator advising him that the Asso
ciation by a rising vote earnestly urg-
es the confirmation by the Senate of
the action of the House of Represent-
atives In the matter of palp and print a
paper. it

The investigation made by the se
lect committee of the House of Rep
resentatives covering a period of ten
months and surpassing In tne inor- -

oughness any bade inquiry ever at
tempted In tariff history, has snown
that American paper mills actnaWy
make pa per clrea per than the vtvoat
modern Canadian mill, and therefore,
any Import duty upon print paper Is

in the nature of a concession to tne
American mills. We are Informed
that the paper manufacturers are try-
ing to Induce the Senate to raise the
rate of duty fixed by the Payne Mil.
The success of such aa effort would
nrevent the possibility or an arrange
ment "with Canada, which arrange- -
ment the select committee deemed- - of

nr1er-ftia- t we Iutmost importance, in
might continue to obtain from that
country the eonsiaeranie suppiy
pulp wood now. used by- - American
mills in news print paper manuiac-tor- e.

.

"The well matured ami unmarmoua
rerammnidatlma of the select com
mittee composed of representatives oi
both political parties nave sale--
guarded the Interests of the papr
makers and consumers against the
possibility of hostile action uy pan
ada.

We protest against any proceaure
will Ignore the wora ana re

sults of the House committee's Inves
tigation and whicn try provoairw
trade war and stopping the exporta-
tion of pulp wood from Canada may
hrmg great loss to American newpn- -

pers anu aesirucuon i in.
csts.

Pnr a nerlo.l of rears the American
newspapers hve been the victims 6f
paper combinations, mergers, corsen.
discrimination and secrecy in paper
quotations. The failure of paper
maker to employ tecnnicai skiu in
the operation of thdlr plants has In
creased the Burden of consumers.
We want to iut an endA to these
abuses by broadening the market and
by stopping schemes such aa trial
planned in the creation of the Inter-
national Paper Company, which aimed
to destroy competition and to give
value to a collection of antiquated
mills by bringing them under one con
trol with 7.000 square- - miles ot timoer
land and undeveloped water powers
to the extent of 194.000 horsepower.
We object to these gigantic specula-
tions at our expense.

Every obligation which the paper
maker owed to the government as a
tariff beneficiary has been violated.
Newspapers have been forced to bear
the burden of freouent , fluctuations
and artificial stimulations of" paper
prices. The publishers ask fair treat-
ment.

The . following whs also adopted:
"Resolved, that the thnnks bf the

American Newspaper ' Publishers' As-

sociation are due to the select com
mittee appointed by the House or
Representatives at the Instance of
Speaker Cannon to Investigate the pa
per and pulp Industry. We acknowl
edge our obligation to the chairman.
Hon. Jas. It. Mann, and to members I

6f the- - comnvfiee for the diligence
and thoroughness and fairness of
their Inquiry, covering a period of ten
months. Theh Work hs been of edu-
cational ' value to paper maker and
paper user.

"Resolved, that a copy of the above
resolution be " forwarded by the sec
retary. to Speaker Cannon and to the
members of the select committee."

DEMAND CROWS FCR IttCOUE

?
Tlx- ::;

(Continued From , Page One.)

noted by' many In the chamber. Mr.
Aldrlch viewed; the' whole1 question as
a fiscal ' problem and nothing tnore.
He viewed It as the head of a great
bank or railroad company would view
some proposed change In tta policy.
Of course ; there waa ' " always - tbe

great
Umdustrlea ot the obntrjr. nd Incr--

I denuiiy the workers In rnltla and fac- 1

torles. But If any thought Of reduc- 1

tag the cost of ' living to the 'Wage 1

earner passed through Mr. AldTrch's I

head, he gave to aucn t
an Idea. - - - - t- - 1

.tr the Wll. Mils .' eomwtittee fhas 1

framed does not raise sufficient reve-- 1

nua to carry on th operation '0f the!
government. Senator' . Aldrlch'' advo-- 1

CLOSE OF. MARStmiXE SCHOOL.

new : tsTATt on coirm At fj

tSpecial to News nd Olmerver. )
Wadcabaro, ' H. April - 12.--R-v." .
H. West delivered the eoansseeiee-tne- nt

address at the - close - of. the
Marshvllle Hbh School yesterday.' He

t Newton today to alien d the
Pasta rs" and Laymen's Coejtereneev

Grtlevre s Mrs.-- C M. Barns.
'Wtll aiao attend Ure .Confarenco

trom . Wadasboro.
The Blalock Hardwara Co, of this

place has reeeived a reqfiest for prl--es- ;tf

hulhters anppttes to he used tn
ronsmtctfow of Wsdesbero'a pew

depot. The contract vVn-t-he baildlng
hoe given torA. ,M. Walk up. or

Richmond. Va-- and work will .begin
wlthm the iiext few weeks. Mayor
Brock . la largely responsible for thts

union staMoa. having kept up a
cease less agltatian for iv itnoe Jaly.

Itev. T. W. ClMwnhllss delivered the
literary, address at the close of ' the
WlngateHigli School Jfonday. He Is
now assisting In a series of revival
services at Scotland . Neck , Bapterl
htirch.
interest in, towit-poUtl- 4s growing

the cJUxens meet In- - the court
house tonight to discuss affairs and

Is proha We that the different candl
daC4 wfll he asked to eaulaia their
(MtaHh.Hs. Others may eater the races

the congests promise tu be- - friend
and very quiet- -

Mayor Brock and others, are In fa- -
rof of catling an election- - la May to
vote on a bond Issne of 10,0 for
street Impreemnt The election was
authorised by the taat legislature.

ht awfully hard to economize When
the family income Is reduced.

The- plan advocated by Ssnator Bai
ley as spokesman for th .Democrats.

to take the protection off of art!
cfea which are necessities to the peo
ple, and supply the deficiency by tax
ing incomes. 'Even- - --then he thntk
.i... n m .IiaiiLI aA r.Mi41o.i1

SpreeMls IJke Wild Fire.
These opposing policies promise to

attract a . great deal of attention be
fore the close of the present extra ses
sion. xne Bailey plan has proven
most attractive scheme. The Repub
lican readers have seen tuaasM am

termed at the rapidity ' with which
Is being taken up. The enthusiasm

has spread to their own ranks. Ke
publicans from the middle west wherc--

LaFoHette and Cummins have heen
waging theh props ganta of tariff re
form, are lining up in its support

"Roduce the duty on the necessities
of the poor: put a tax upon the in
come of the rich."

That shibboleth may yet disarrange
some of the best laid plans of Re
publican tariff reformers.. It may en
aide th? Democrats to win a vk-tor- y

entirely unexpected at tbe beginning
of the session and out of all propor
tlon to ther mrmerrcal strength.

There is little likelihood of any
break in the Democratic ranks, ttmVfcJ
It Is to favor a bill like the one draw
by senator Cummins. This the, Demo
crats may do for tacrii-a- l reasons, tne
nrotieml of an tnt-om- e tax is Demo
cratic in essence and spirit. There Is
nothing hi the Repuirflcan National
platforms for forty years which coun-
tenances such 'a scheme of rating
revenue. Tariff duties and Internal
revenue taxatitve. are the dependence
of the Republicans. On the one hand,
this policy has kept the treasury' sup
plied -- with funds, and incidentally it
has served to build up the great trusts
and monopolies. This being true, the
success of the movement for an in-

come tax bill wilt he a triumph for
Democratic principles.

Plan Wldety Pop star.
The Democrats realize the strength

of their cause and its hold upon Con-
gressmen in both houses. They will
push their sdvantage for all It is
worth and depend upon pressure from
bock horn-t- o hold in line wavering
Republican supporters of the meas-
ure.

Reg rat low books Saturday
night wt sunset- - Every larawerat In
Raleigh sImiuM www miter H la new
regtatrsttneu et yottr satitte vtn ttie
hooks so aa to vote ha the May- - ettj.
ejection.

. BONOS.
The town of Wake Forest. Wake

county. .North Carolina, offers for sale
112.000 of Its bonds, in units of l,0u.
bearing interest at 6 per cent--, payable
semi-annual- ly, to mn for thirty years.
The tax valuation of property In said
town la 1360.000, and there Is at pres-
ent no Indebtedness of any sort on the
town. , .

Sealed bids are invitea. to te openes
on Mav 24. 1909. at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHARLES E. BREWER.
S?ortery.

Wake Forest. N. C. April 22. 1909.
3 1 aw 4wka

NOTICE OP ELECTION.

Notice Is hereby given that an elec-
tion will be held April 12. 1909. to
vote oft the Question of Issuing bonds

ii.a vaii nt Wake Forest, for. tbe
purpose of installing an Hex? trie light
plant, said bonds not to exceed in
amount 15.00. New registration of
voters will and the regis
tration books are now open tnervior
rt m s Allen ator.

By order of the Town Commission
ers, this Marcn sra. uvi.

(Signed.) -
SOU J. ALLEN? Mayor.
CH AS. E. BREWER, Secretary

SERVICE BY"

R. L. Johnson et als rs; A. K. John
son et als..--

a Tt Johnson, one of the ' defend
antir above named, will take ttotlce
that an action entitled aa above has
been comiiifnced in tha Superlot
Cotrrt of Wake Coanty for the lur
pose of securing an-- order to sell cer-
tain land described In i the petition
H.uin. . fn mrtlrlan among the Own.-- u " y

era and tenanto in eowwnon thereof
named In the taat will an testament
of v doceased; and
auto or the porpos of oecnrtng Judg-
ment declaring- - that the sard A. H.
Johnson Is entitled to, and owns na
interest In said property' and the said
defendant win further take notice that
rf la reqatred to appear at the office

of the said Clerk ot the Superior Court
f wake County, North Carolina, at

the Court House or aaia county is
Raleiah. ti. C, on Saturday, the tth' of AorfL 1M9. and answer or
demur to the'petltlon fiWd la said
action, or pjajrathTs will-appl- ta the
court forth reHef i demanded In said

Thia the 11th day of Marcn. lM
W. M. RUSS.

" Clerk of tho Strperlor Coatt.
. U. NORRI3, Attaey. .. l.- - .

lawl wkf. ,-
- f si.: .,.".:'--

.

Hand and Giving to

almost every' one Is anxious to secure
either the oil or prescription.

His nnhllii ..demonstrations ' in Ahe-
Paragon Pharmacy nave proven more
"drawing? thaw amaaement resorts,
and 'are attended by large, crowds. 8.
thoaafi Th (Great Andes has - been

to withdraw Mia tectare piat- -
form on accohnt of other demands for
ai;s attention, nowevw, re peoeae
have not forgotten his marvelous cure

f Charley Dnnn, The crrpptd news
Imv. nor of J G eorga Ferguson who
was reHeved i of "living death, nor
many others. New eases tn which An
des' medicines have given permanent
relief tome to right evwy day,

In speaking oi nis wora oreai i i
Andes does not lane vne crruii
hrnrself. but to the wonderful medl-(-'.sc- a

whkh he 1 mtrodHclng. and
which he "feels he owes to humanity
to furry" to all the. world.'' He has
another remedy, known ns Andes'
Great Prescription. - which Is

to be the most valMaWe.
It Is said to lie absolutely lafailrhlo
in nnua Af catarrh, stomach, liver.
kidney, and Madder trouble, and it la

noticed that many of the scoffers and
"Doahtine: Thomas's." who greeted
wiot miiilv.nx first, have become his
most outapoken advocates.

As The Creat Andes remains In
Charleston atily a few day longer he
is; ronsWerfng visiting Kaletgh. nly
tHrs mornint; receiving several tele-mi- ta

'and an nrtrent hng-distan- ce

telephone caHj all of which were arg- -

ng tm to yj--
u

Intended.- -

His remedies rmdoubtedly do all
that Is claimed for them and In case
The Great Andes visits Raleigh much
imod wtll be accompllsnea. ior inou- -

sands of sufferers In Charleston have1
lioen relieved' and restored h the

Mill I II

FIAl-RIC- SHtmiMi AN IMMENSE

LF.AKAC.F. IN FAR5C PRODUCTS

THAT SlfOrLD NOT EXHT.

(Special to Nv-'-s nd Observer.)
Washington. N. C. April 22. The

following Is a list of farm products
which are Imported Into this city

.
on

ra yearly average, inese ngu
cwu-rs- are anroimabfrom Hgnres I

elven t.v the different brokerage hsos--
es. Jobbers and grain 'dealers of the
city. It would bo impossible to.ap- -
nruximate figures r tne entire
county. . t

The list for this city la as follows:
Kl,,ur K 9.000 barrels.
Corn 200.000 bushe-ls- .

Meal and hominy 96.000 bushels.
Oats 10.000 bushels.
Canned vegetables 10.800 cases.

lu-i- i loKf-- n rami to the case (corn, to
matoes, frtilta.)

Apples 3.000 barrels.
Irish Potatoes 4.000 barrels.
Hav 11 5 car.roada ,

Cheese 7.000. averhsrng 3& pounds
each.

Butter 34.000 pounds.
Ijtrd -- 560.000 pounds,
llrl.l Kroits SO. 000 pounds.
Pnrlc- - Ct.0.000 pounds. Including

pickled and dry salt meats.

would be to benefit the Shoe manufac-
turer, while the farmer would suffer.

hi reply. Senator Aldrlch assumed
the responsibility for the duty on
hides as placed in the Dinxley law
and asserted that he believed the
same rate, fifteen per cnt, would be
offered hy the finance committee as a
siibrtitute for the free hides provision
of the trlff bill as it was passed by the
Hotise.

Mr. Galllnger took exception to Mr.
Dolllver's retltHtions on the discrimi
nating attitude fo the New Engend
ers, but Mr. Doliiver said that the
Senator from 'New Hampshire was
well known for his fidelity to the en
tire protective tariff system. This
provoked laughter on the Democratic
side, which waa renewed wnen Mr.
Dolllver. referring to Mr. Aldrich.
said: "The Senator is pot even sus
pected of Infidelity."

Friday ami Kami-da- and the. regis.
tration book H ill be crowed at tnimtrt.
Register at once. Every - 4einoerat
KlKHtld qualtf v hintMetf to vote for the
nominee at the May eity rtmmi.

OHIO BOY KIDNAPPED. -

Mother Warttetl Several Ttmos in
Threatening Letters,

(By the Associated Press.
Cincinnati. Ohio. April .1. Leo

Muthern, the son of Mrs.
John Muthern; is missing following
the receipt by his mother of two let
ters threatening to kidnap the Ooyi

This afternoon Mrs. Muthern re
eeived a- - third letter, saying that the
boy had been kidnapped, and that he
would' not be returned to hia home
Vuntil she deposited the money at the
place designated in the former, let
;ters.

l 4

r Frhbrr and imwrttay ssm! lie eis.
eratlon oa-w4- at sattset.
Hea-iMt-er M oore. Ktrvre lasttaia
ahowM truoitfy ttlmHf to vote for he
taotnrnees sr. tne --way ni eaccrfoo.

No oman can be ppy
,chikJren; it. is her

nattiretolcrve'ttrerri as much
:. a. u?e- - .' a

!lptffe-- The WdCal. through
vhiCh the expectant mother ;

tiiAtiortl fillc her with flTmreheriskm.

KCLier s r rieaa Tnparcsine sysicrn
rs -teed without any aan-e- r.: . inis'

rewaruixc won mm imva wutrma m niv to
of

Baaaadte, yet Carter's LHt) Liver Tills are noeooaily valuable in CoMtiDaUan.earhieaBd pre--
vayrasg falB atmytogBowpkrii.vrMtetie- - aaie

- 'ofractalldiinrilnof thetaaarb, atimalaleUi
Jlvrf awl trtttatbeeovv4a. jSreaa tktj auly rhey
cam---, j nra

A II
theaager from tbiadiMmUiig complaint; botforto. put

aaata aaMrcoaatneaa dara aMiMi hnvumd taa a
r , arhoence try tbem vrtll flml tba litite pi Ha niar

aMeta so tanhf vrars thai fbty will at He trS-- v

lu oo wiurnat luem. ihjijuht au arcs bom they

Aeixi andlataeteneotaoaiaay Uwa that arm la Iwre
, we stake ear ereal Iniaat.- - par pilla care it vttiie a

: Plana do. not. s.--

i - it. r ,m. - - - il A r, Larvr inline tvvr riw m tt J pmi bum
; Very aay to take. tlwOTlwn-Haiitakeada- ea.

aw au j, fly evtala bm So ant tfrtM aa
parira, bat hj liietr geutte acUuu. laaae all aHatA

'tutn iiusisst. innr rax. '

the

CometoSee Me
When at 153 K. Martin Streets
Ttiara Hcre o get yoarr Oi.
fords and Dry tiotals. I Jiave
them always. iet ttvnn HlUle
thcy are gotng rbi-ap- .
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(Special to News and (fhserver. 1 i

Rocky Mount. N. C. April
of the tmming of the Attanric

Coast Line station at Jamesville on
Tuesday night was received In this
city yesterday by the railroad officials.
The building was set on fire lietwetm
one and two o'clock Tuesday nhcht
during a severe electrical storm, and
It is known to have been either struck
by lightning or "else set on Are by the
electrle wises In the building. ;

The station In eroded "the baggage,
express, freight and passenger station
and the entire building arl oontivt4.
Including alt records, were destroye.
The estimate tft the loss on the hag-gag- e

In the building is one hunrrreia
dollars, the freight at two htrmlred.
and the express at half that amount.
The station building was the regwla?
tlon size for a small town, and tn adr
dition to the tk-ke- t office there was
t-- i waiting rooms, "and a storngf
warehousf, the loss on the bnilding
will repr-sen- t aliout fifteen hundred
or two thousand dollars and Is covf
ered-b- Insurance. . . j

Travel out Of that place Is hon;
vmlenceil and a lox car upon the sidf
Ing hr the temporary ticket office and
station. The work of rebuilding will
be rushed. This is the second timf
within the past five years that the.
Atlantic Coast Line has had Its sta
tion nt this place destroyed by fiya.. j

REPUBUCANS FLAY THETARIFF;

BILL

(Continued From' Page One.)

the ordinary person who might read
the law.

Mr. Dolllver replied that he had

in tnirt that this system of classl- -

fy1nB. cotton goods had been put into
iho Wilson hi" by" the cotton manu
rnnaBtaKsaTiaviui tt m......cu IVPH una that when.. mr.inv law was framed In ts
u nernetuated. a he said It was
today In the present bill.

Mr. Aldrlch asserted that no manu-- r
hrn before the com

mittee on finance in regard to this
schedule, and added that every change
that had been made had. been upon a

of the government expert.
ftnd WM n0t onlv defensible but would

I . .,, defsnded at the propel" time.
to Senator. Hale, whoTtenlvlng- . . . .

i vatH nrhiinipr ne naa imi
I niniv law. Mr. 'Uolllver replied
itnai ne imu w
lbt union, but. he added, my .audi- -
en-e- s are growing ureu.. trred of havina? these outles raiseu
f--n a hundred to a hundred and fifty
pr cent ior tne cioins mey wr ""a a a--meir ones.

riu Ronalor ts now Indulging in
xrltlcism that was heard from every
Democratic member of the House
and of the Senate, when the Dtngley
hill was. under consideration' said
Mr. A'drleh.

Mr. Dolllver retorted that his crlti
clsm "that the protective tariff sys
tern could - be perpetuated only by
making the duties more reasonable,
.had been one of: long' standing.

Mr. DolMver next turned his atten
tion to free hides, declaring that the
effect of potting hMeson the free list

Santa Barbara. Monterey. Santa Crus.
San Francis-- . Portland.. Seattle. Ta--
coma, Spokane, through Yellowstone
Natiorial Park. SL Paul, Chicago, re
turning homei. through Cincinnati and
C at O. through Richmond.

Trip cost will include railroad and
Pullman fares, hotels, dining car .

meals, stage ride of Ave (S) and one- -
1 ,w. Mid. Karnill.. ' . i I -- r- In aiuow State of hair ( ) days through the Tetlow- -

stone National Park, transpers, adde .

trips, carriage and automobile tidea
at stop-ov- er points and all actual ex-- ;

penses necessary.
Side trips will be arranged . at all '

stop-ov- er points to places of hitereat.
all details being arramred in advanea :

and looked after enroute.
An attractive 2.1-d- ay trip through

the "Greatest Country In the World"
covering a distance of 8.755 miles of
travel In a modem Pailman train with
superb dining car service, eating-an-

sleeping In the best of .hotels, sight-
seeing The Wonders of the AVesf ;
leisurely, with all details arranged In
advance is a luxury of a lifetimes

Write at once no the anderslgnol
for cost of trip, schedule and itiner
ary. If maps, umetables' and book
lets of the lines over which the party
will "travel, are desired, send 30 cents
in stamps. '

' C. . (SATTf .), '

" lltrtet PasHpngerAgent,'
-' :; ... :

- . . ataJetgb, N. C ''

waa led try-- assptnvw rw .

of twewtyne 'Vew Mtd --was com- -

nnsui anroumeni " 1

;.r-..v.i- -,a . mrMU. --wtlfWTlS Ifflli'SaP--
erlntetidewt N. C. Newbold. as chief I

marshal with ten mountea aius. wmr- -
- 1 A1lntafltiar Vt at ,Iing white BTIK saanes anu itiiv,.. I kanl vkimPAn. I'

marnhala earn ne ""' - """'
the larger ones on foot and the smaller
ones in carriages.

xvaidrinrtoa will hold an election
on the4Mh of.Hay, for an IncreaM
Of axes'' for' the 'benefit of Its schools,
the children earned appropriate ban
nefs wrth"Trrrrtoes, among which were
rro W r ht 't b Educateu. w
Futsre la OrW'Provlded we are Ed
netrted;" "Help ha grow tin oi
--VThat a .ware Is ourslf educated.;.

tcc-.wa- inr vrffe Vmi vote for us." "vote
forSchool Tax May 4th.- - "Grade 4.

.a.0Man amr. TtUTwaicn us aruw.
way nn. - Knowledge

--power . nine womm. eaae. and a
'etursber Of trthers. -

A ajiery-- attractive nanner
Wbfred by fourth-graae- -

r."whlch .was a
larges-wttfte'an- k hnner with a painted
ten --gotiar old ;pece. .14 "Inches ta
m.nutcn..- - mid hfaJfrns' the inscription

tTai vntir trat tA educate the cnuaren.
HThi nade 'rrnv&osed of the two dt--

hns was'the'tigm 'awel aaost 1m.
posing, ever" seen' in gma crty ana wa
posthg ever seen m tmi wt. The

Cawrrrai irhwaae run--
h fall Maat.I -

r ntiion m m,Iry'asBe
I tth -ss4k.t - ..TmtoTTtra -

1 the- - miir-brated as jntiHarv'-flavand- ' .
tary csmpftrrtes t WeWBern. Kinston.
Boifvitrh. Goldsboro. Rocky Mount
Wilson and other towns of the State
are expected to be here ana paruci-Ir- st

ia the dayf celebraUon. ;. ,
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ALE OP BONDS. .
. .

t Tin. ttna,Mt . vT VMalaa tBT ta. -J TT jlVt,
aJi-- . . . ..A sJL'Ik ;

a...Me.s ttr-c-- ftift e.f ieM4 that th
county will receive and open bids for
that aaia Af. an iama af till AAA ..a.

Th It Tia' necessitv for the renrodtiction of hfe to vc either very
u - always tooaJn rre-an- a ttn-- ;

value) of bonds v of th. W'akelon '
Graded and-Ilg- h School dUtrict,. in ;

Wako county, bonds bearing Interest
at a rate , of oer cent ner ajinntrt.
h ii jo., on JBonday May 2, ists.
All bids to-b- e accompanied ,by a certt- -'

T ttaaaT aKa.as aaalVkaK ' ataasAafJaa.
; - aa)fM WW saw a e -

7"
5

liM tlrtt"
. win oeaMim appropriate, w..t your tKMiMt uva ko ,oar st3

HOW, t ... : i

lr. - s

. .: -
- - ' ' w - :

'IFlfi-H- T , 7?T -- J
.A..nAhmnnt In BS tha nlrl.lhallllna V ' '

painful or oangerotts. The use or
rrihft eomino-- cvenL und it is

l mimmnitferti:T"'-"--- y
has carried thousands

I wtfoetf' 4Jhwshi-th- e crisisl . r: - . . .,
.

: ,

I wtrrv-s- . rvtir r Til I Villi rm I w s-- -

TtZZTZZZ-- L: -
line esitahih

to ail expeciaut Buolhert tuailad free.- - V ,
'

' r ..... . fc.Ja - - : V- -

- Th. board reserves the right to re
Ject any and all bids. Addresa - r--

v '. v. judd.
i ; Httperinienaent,

"; i . r . . alalgh. N. C. '
o d lot , vac v.

, t a -

menta. Just where he. would start In I

his narlag process Is not easy to see.
It Is the same-- with the nation aa with
an Individual. ay to erpfcnd en one'sH
scale of. Kvlng; in" prosperous, times,!

.it r .;


